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Since the reform and opening up of China，our country’s freeway has obtained 
the huge achievement. The traffic between city and city and between province and 
province is very convenient. The freeway hardware facilities have improved greatly, 
but the freeway software facilities are not keeping pace. For example, the freeway 
quality inspection departments must be deal with a lot of work of equipment supplier 
every day. Thus, the model of management supply is staying in the manual stage and 
Excel stage, which lead to low efficiency and work pressure. 
In order to solve this problem, this dissertation studies about how to develop a 
supplier management system, in order to show that this system helps to alleviate the 
working pressure and raise efficiency of system manager. The main methods are as 
follows: 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzed in detail the business requirements of system by 
interaction with users and leader, and realized the overall structure, functional 
requirements, non functional requirements. And then, this dissertation analyzed 
particularly the business requirements of every functional module by UML’s use case 
diagram. 
Secondly, the dissertation programmed and designed the overall system and 
finished the design thoroughly of system according to the business requirements of 
system, including design of the background database, design of the foreground 
interface, design of function modules, design of network structure. 
Thirdly, the dissertation studied by doing the system implementing and testing. 
By solving the problem of doing the system implementing work with each functional 
module (including interface and core algorithm) , the paper then introduced the 
system functional module testing work entirely, including functional testing and 
performance testing. 
Finally, the dissertation is determined to summarize the problem during the 















The system has been run in the expressway company of Guizhou Province, 
which has well in various aspects and customer satisfaction. The main contents are as 
follows： 
1. The workflow of supplier management is more limpid and normative. 
2. This system have increased the work efficiency (the number of staff are down 
by 40% and the working time is shortened by 80%). 
3. Reducing the cost of manpower and management. 
4. Supplier management is more intelligential and hommization. 
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入到了大型的 ERP 系统和 CRM 系统中，例如：用友的 ERP U8/U9 系列产品，以及































（2）研究使用 UML 时序图进行系统设计分析，使用 E-R 图进行数据库设
计分析，使用流程图进行系统业务流程分析。 
（3）研究基于 Visual Studio 2005 开发平台使用 C#语言进行软件代码编写，







第二章，系统中使用的关键技术介绍，主要介绍了 C/S、B/S 架构，.NET 开
发平台技术，Web Service 技术，SQL Server 数据库技术和 MD5 数据加密技术。 
第三章，是系统的需求分析部分，首先介绍了高速公路供应商管理系统的系
统概述（包括：系统的目标分析和系统的应用范围分析），然后详细地进行系统
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